Division of Aeronautics Main Phone Line: (916) 654-4959

The following persons report to the Mary Beth Herritt, Acting Chief:

Executive Secretary, Diana Owen (916) 654-4848
Office of Airports Chief, Jeff Brown (916) 654-4565
Office of Aviation Planning Chief, Ron Bolyard (916) 654-7075
Office of Technical Services and Programs Chief, Tarek Tabshouri (916) 654-3775
Resource Manager, VACANT
Office Technician, VACANT

The following persons report to the Airports Office Chief, Jeff Brown:

Aviation Safety Officers, Christopher Brooks (916) 654-5450
Aviation Safety Officers, Dan Gargas (916) 654-5222
Aviation Safety Officers, Donald Haug (916) 654-5174
Aviation Safety Officers, Patrick Miles (916) 654-5376
Aviation Safety Officers, Phillip Miller (916) 654-5507
Aviation Safety Officers, Michael Smith (916) 654-4380
Associate Transportation Planner, George Williford (916) 654-5216

The following persons report to the Aviation Planning Office Chief, Ron Bolyard:

Associate Transportation Planner, Robert Fiore (916) 654-5314
Associate Transportation Planner, Carol Glatfelter (916) 654-5253
Associate Transportation Planner, Dennis O’Connor (916) 651-5727
Associate Transportation Planner, Lori Lee (916) 654-5346
Associate Transportation Planner, Kevin Ryan (916) 653-3012
Associate Transportation Planner, Tony Sordello (916) 654-5203
Associate Transportation Planner, VACANT

The following persons report to the Technical Services and Programs Office Chief, Tarek Tabshouri:

Transportation Engineer, Civil, Parvin Bijani (916) 657-0543
Transportation Engineer, Civil, Patrick Kyo (916) 654-5082
Associate Transportation Planner, Philip Crimmins (916) 654-6223
Associate Transportation Planner, Shannon Montano (916) 654-4718
Transportation Engineer, Civil, VACANT

*To order this document in a different format, please email Kevin.Ryan@dot.ca.gov or call 916-653-3012.

Caltrans Mission – Provide a safe, sustainable, integrated and efficient transportation system to enhance California’s economy and livability.